A strategy for ranking environmentally occurring chemicals. Part VI. QSARs for the mutagenic effects of halogenated aliphatics.
A strategy for the systematic analysis and priority ranking of environmental chemicals has been applied to a class of 58 halogenated aliphatic hydrocarbons. A training set of ten compounds representing this class, was selected by statistical design. The training set compounds were then subjected to biological testing in the Salmonella typhimurium reverse mutation assay (Ames test). The measured biological data, recorded as dose-response curves, were analyzed to determine the mutagenic potency (slope of the initial portion) and the mutagen dose (MD 50) required to increase the number of revertants above the background by 50%. For each compound, four mutagenic potency estimates and four MD 50 values were determined, all originating from the tester strains TA 100 and TA 1535 with and without metabolic activation. The obtained responses were analyzed with multivariate techniques to give QSAR models relating the mutagenic potency data to the physico-chemical properties of the compounds. Finally, the derived QSARs were used to predict the mutagenic potencies and the MD 50S for the non-tested compounds in the class.